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1999-2000 FACULTY SENATE ACTIONS
MEETING #5, JANUARY 25, 2000
S.A.5.1.00.1
Adopted the agenda.
S.A.5.1.00.2
Adopted the summarized minutes for November 23, 1999.
S.A.5.1.00.3
Approved faculty appointments to Senate Committees: Judith Ponticell (Curricular
Committee); Richard Smith (Faculty & Staff Benefits Committee) ; and Christine Sauer
(Research Allocations Committee).
S.A.5.1.00.4
Adopted by majority voice vote, a resolution presented by Senator Richard Waterman
and Nick Rugen (NMPIRG). The resolution "requests that the University of New
Mexico Board of Regents, both in committee and in the full board , support the
development of a University policy that provides for the establishment of waiveable
student fees that would immediately be applied to the funding of NMPIRG through such
a fee."
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January 25, 2000

NEXT MEETING: February 22, 2000, 3:30 p.m., Kiva
The :acuity Sen_ate meeting was called to order at 3:32 p.m., January 25, 2000, in the Kiva. Senate
President NeeraJ Magotra presided.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Approval of Agenda (Action: Adopted)
Approval of Summarized Minutes for November 23, 1999 (Action: Amended & Adopted)
President's Report
President William C. Gordon was unavailable to give a report at this meeting.
Provost's Report
Interim Provost Richard Holder's report included the following:
•
legislative updates on recommendations from the CHE, DFA, and LFC on UNM's 2000-2001
•

funding requests;
four finalist for the position of vice president of Institutional Advancement will announced on

•

January 26, 2000;
update on pending and new graduate degree approvals by the Commission on Higher

•

Education (CHE);
update on UNM's proposals and grants to link core curriculum classes in learning communities,
to address student remedial needs, and for retention efforts through better student tracking and

•

•

•
•
•

5.

6.

7.

advising;
a Student Success Center has been established where students will serve as peer mentors and
advisors helping other students locate and use University academic and social support
services; the Center will also coordinate the new freshman mentoring program;
the University Core Retention Committee will meet in February regarding the first draft of its
report addressing the campus-wide initiative to improve student retention and graduate rates;
the Committee will also propose experimental freshman seminars to help students make the
transition to university studies;
an updated UNM Fact Book and the second edition of the Performance Effectiveness Report
are now available;
Provost-designate Brian Foster is being kept up to date on UNM's projects as they move
forward and he is already involved in UNM's strategic planning efforts;
thanked F. Chris Garcia, past interim provost & vice president for academic affairs.

Senate President's Report
Senate President Neeraj Magotra report's included the following:
• the issues listed in the Faculty Senate Update distributed via the facsen and allfac listservs in
early January will continue to be focus points for the Senate's agenda; the decision to move
CAPS out of Zimmerman needs to be implemented and the planning process for this move
needs to go forth; strong attention needs to be directed to salaries and compensation, and
graduate enrollments;
•
steps to actualize the new Extended Services Committee will take another month.
Faculty Appointments to Senate Committees (Action: Approved) .
.
.
Three faculty were appointed to fill vacancies on Faculty Senate Com~1ttees: Judith_ P?nt,cell
(Curricula Committee); Richard Smith (Faculty & Staff Benefits Committee); and Chnstme Sauer
(Research Allocations Committee).
Informal Report on Faculty Computer Usage from the Computer ~se Committee
David Gutzler, Chair, Computer Use Committee (CUC), presented an informal r8f:K'~ to the Senate
summarizing the tentative conclusions from the Faculty Computer Use Surveys d1stnbuted to
faculty and chairs in October 1999. The CUC's synth_esis and formal report_ is cu"!"ently
preparation. Copies of the surveys, graphical tabulat•?" of responses, ~ wntten d1scuss1on and
summary, and all written comments will be made available soon at http.//www.unm.edu/cuc.
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CONTINUE ON THE REVERSE

a.

Resolution In Support of NMPIRG's Propoul for Waiv abl Student F
( ctJon: Adop
)
The Senate by a majority voice vote adopted the resolution presented by Senato R
Waterman and Nick Rugen (NMPIRG). The resolution •req
tha the Univ
Mexico Board of Regents, both in committee and in the full board, pport the dev·A1nrVTV11nt
University policy that provides for the establishment of waiveable student f
that
immediately be applied to the funding of NMPIRG through such a f _9.
RepoJ1 from f act,!ltv Senate Governmental Relations Comm
Professor Wanda Martin, member, Government Relations Committee, presen ed
port from
the Committee on behalf of Committee Chair Beulah Woodfin. The Comm tt I In it ~-,.._.
year of operation and its objective is to inaease the ext to ich faculty mem
in relationships with government bodies, particular1y the legi ature and the appropri
University Day will be held in Santa Fe on January 31 and participation from t 1ty--n......,_
the Faculty Senate is urged. Briefing session for individuals 'Ml<> plan to attend Un1tvA1"1U1\1
be held on January 26 and 27 in Scholes 100. Professor Martin informed the sor,~t1
faculty vacancies on the Committee.
10. ORtn Discussion and New Business
There was no new business to come before the Senate this time.
11. Adloumment
The meeting of the Faculty Senate for January 25, 2000 was ad oumed 4:58 p.m.
COMPLETE SUIIIIARIZED MINUTES ARE AVAILABLE AT HTTP:J/WWW.U
THROUGH THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, SCHOLES 101 (217...fa4)
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